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Sorong — (RNS) — In the jungles of New Guinea, Fa
ther Frank Pitka, O.S.C., superior of the Crosier Fath
ers missions in that corner of the world, blesses native 
children of the Asmat tribe with ashes. The tribe is 
among the most primitive in the world and lives along 
the southwest coast and rivers of New Guinea. -

Lent's Penance 
Begins Wednesday 

Lent's 40 days of prayer and penance will be 
ushered in with traditional As!} Wednesday rites in par
ish churches throughout the Diocese this coming week. 

Catholics will kneel to receive the smudge of 
blessed ashes on their foreheads and hear the solemn 
counsel, "Remember,' man, that you are. dust and to 
dust you will return." 

Ash Wednesday, Feb. 15, will be a day of strict 
fast and abstinence — a day like every Friday with the 
added restriction that adults between 21 and 59 are 
further limited to one full meal and no eating between 
meals. 

Complete Lenten regulations will be announced 
in parish churches this Sunday along with a pastoral 
letter of Bishop Kearney urging the faithful to observe 
a devout Lent. They will be printed in full in next 
week's Courier Journal. 

Tax Relief 
Parents will be allowed a $300 tax; deduction for 

school fees and tuition payments if a bill proposed 
this week by Senator Kenneth Keating is enacted into 
law. I 

The Rochester Senator's proposal marks the first 
time in the nation's histoty that Congress has heareP'a 
plea to aid taxpayers whose children attend parochial 
grade schools and private high" schools as well as col
leges. 

The Keating bill was presented to the Senate 
Monday on the eve of President Kennedy's aid to edu
cation program scheduled to be announced Tuesday, 
Feb. 14. 

The presidential proposals" are expected- to ex
clude parochial school pupils from tax benefits. 

Spokesmen at Keating's Washington office ad
mitted there is "little hope" for his proposal passing 
Congress this year but stated there is "strong senti
ment in favor of some tax relief" for tuition costs* 

Asked why he made his tax relief proposal, 
Senator Keating in a special statement to the Couri
er Journal said, "Parents who want a more religi
ously oriented education for their children than is 
constitutionally possible in public schools are still 
required to support educational Institutions which 
they do not attend. 

"While' »o one would suggest that they should be 
relieved o f paying school taxes, I do feel fhey arf 
entitled to some measure of tax relief; ' 

"Because of the over-riding importance of #du* 
cation todfty and above all of an education which 
help our citizens to meet the moral as well as the||n4 
tellectual* challenges of the twentieth century,-! th: 
the federal government should allow at least a limil 
tax relief to those individuals and parents who fao 
double burden in taxation and expenses to. pay for 
educatioi which they seek." 

Full text of Senator Keating's statement is 
page ,4.' 
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Tide Of Mail Sways Albany 
Against Equal Aid Proposal 

Bishop To 
Keynote 

Music Drive 
Rochester's Civic Music Asso

ciation's fund drive for $237,000 
i will be launched a t the Eastman 
.Theater tonight (Friday) with 
'Bishop Kearney as keynote 
| speaker. 

| The Association's program in
cludes concerts at the Eastman 

I by Rochester's Philharmonic 
.Orchestra, Children's Theatro, 
educational concerts in schools, 

I pop concerts and travelogues. 
j Dr. Paul White will take the 
Civic Orchestra to St. Agnes 
High School as part of the Civic 
Music Association's education 
program Wednesday, Fob. 22. 
Schools already visited Include 
JAercy High School, .Utareth, 

ops1 

fare Conferenee,~will give a taik^cr^iifckiiif^Gatho"- i f " ^ 1 ' °*" 
lies to be broadcast by radio station WVET Ash Wed-" JRjrli o n T o L e a f ! 
nesday at 1:12 p.m. (The recorded talk will be broadcast D , M , W P •«» fc«SU« 
In other areas according to local schedules.) 

Most parish churches will have late afternoon or 
evening Masses. Downtown city churches will have 
noon-hour Masses. The Litany of the Precious Blood, to 
be said following these Masses, is on page four of this 
week's Courier Journal. 

Sudan Steps Up 
AnthChuichDmte 

Radio Rosary 
The" Family Rosary for Peace 

Rosary broadcast will be led by 
Bishop Kearney on the feast of 
Our Lady of Lourdes, tomorrow, 
Saturday, Feb: 11. 

The program Is broadcast 
from station WSAY each even
ing at 7 p.m. 

Educators Ask Support 
Of Governor's Plan 

Citizens who believe in equality in state aid 
to education must let their representative! at 
Albany know it now. 

The legislators are reported "inundated" by 
a flood of mail protesting Governor Rockefeller'! 
proposed financial help to college students. 

Unless those who agree with him pour in a com-
parable tide of mall, his plan is headed for defeat. 

These warnings were voiced by scores of educator* 
across the state as opposition mounted against tht Gov
ernor. 

In a Jan. 31 special message 
to tht legislature at Albany, 
Governor Rocekef eller proposed 
at) annual |200 allotment to 
blipstudents meet rliirif wrts 
l iMi^^dMcatldfer* 

iuiaihts^ln both jtabflb 

Poor Nuns 
Evicted 

Scouts To Honor Bishop 
Boy Scouts of the Diocese will present Bishop Kearney a spiritual bouquet 
representing prayers for him offered by 5000 Scouts and their families on 
Scout Sunday, Feb. 12. Father Eugene McFarland, diocesan Scout chaplain, 
views document with St. Boniface Troop 200 Scout Gregory Sloan, Cub Rob
ert Newman and Cub Mark Kaseman. See also additional pictures on page 5. 

Vatican City — (RNS) — A Vatican Radio broad
cast charged that Catholics in the Sudan are "experi
encing every kind of discrimination." 

Sisters of the Poor, a French 
Roman Catholic sisterhood, has 
been ordered to get out of 

'Tunisia by Feb. 15, the Paris 
Radio reported. 

i L ̂  .'isoqic l̂ Discwminafion1 

3 ]• r r n r n «^ 

It said Catholic associations 
have been disbanded, most 

It said the authorities of the 
A . „ . , large Moslem republic rae'an-

Catholic schools confiscated a n d ' S u d a n e C a t h o l i c ^ S T j - ^ h a V C a n n ° i m C e d ^ f" 
Catholic religious radio broad- er Paolino Doggale. and a n u n r ' " * °VCr p r r m , s e s W h ' r h , h e 

casts forbidden. 

U.S. Funds By-Pass Pupils 
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arid private collegia would bo 
aided financially to pay their 
college costs. His plan also calls 
for extensive development of 
tax-paid, low-cost public collego 
education to meet increased de
mands for this typo of school 
lng. 

HIS PROPOSALS follow a 
recommendation of the New 
York State Board of Regents, 
the state's own agency for 
supervising education through
out the state. Tho Rockefeller 
program lias been unanimously 
endorsed by the Association of 
Colleges and Universities of the 
State of New York, an organ
ization which Includes officials 
of both public • a n d p r j 
sehooir-trHrfgnW f̂aWHfill. 

To Clear 
Things Up 

T»». m u t i s aid maiiiiiilaai 
ttrofnuni art, currently tattf 

Oie, a federal govarnmeat 
plan, would gin a aaar 110,* 
000,000,000. to expand publlt 
schools across (ha nation. Far* 
ochlil school -pupfla. stand -U. 
get nothing. 

The other proposed aid plan 
was announced by Governor 
Rockefeller for coliegf atudenta 
in New York State. According 
to his plan, financial help would 
be given to students'regardless 
of the college they attend, 
whether the college la church-
related er not. 

The Sudan, formerly under 

who attend parochial schools. . , , . . t „ U 1 nuns have used as a shelter for i n distribution of 
ber of students of Rumbek. in n e a r I y 2 0 0 o I d p p o p | p a n d p l a n f u n d s f o r C u b a n refugees in 

^ tne province of Bahr el Ghazal,;to c o n v e r t t h e m , n t 0 a glrls'[Miami, Fla.. James Francis! At the same time, Cardinal 
Joint British-Egyptian rule, be- ?ere sen™nc™}o P/ls°n te rms | s c h o o L 'Cardinal Mclntyre charged here.'Mclntyre lined up with other 
came an independent republic ft,",0?"?. ^ U f ? r C.VCU'at" K • mg a letter calling for peace-

Los Angeles — (NC) — The) Specifically, the Los Angeles j Catholic prelates who 
that President Ken-

task force on education 
discriminated against the 15 per 
cent off the-"American school 
children who are in private dent 

United States is discriminatory Archbishop said, the discrlmtna-|charged 
feder 1 aid' n '* *&alnst Cuban children, nedy's ' 

C o l g a t e President Everett 
Caso said, "These grants of pub
lic money follow tho student to 
the college of his choice—be it 
Cornell or Sarah Lawrence, 
Harpur or Fordham—and thus 

yiSve help to keep the rising cost of 
higher education within reach 
of our talented youth of limited 
means." 

on Jan. 1, 1956. In November, •' * * ' " , .," ,"1. ,« "" v*™* 
1958, a military government > ' " J ™ a ^ n s t a govern-
beaded by Gen^ Ibrahim Ab- ™n* d « " " m a k m g S u n d a y a 

boud as Prime 
•ver control. 

Minister took working day. 

ACCORDING to Fides, inter
national Catholic mission news 
agency in Rome, the Sudan hasr-y631"8 e a c n-
an estimated population of 11,-
250,000. ' The population of 
South - Sudan is mostly pagan, 
with the exception of 170,000 
Catholics, 40,000 Protestants 
and 8,000 Moslems. In North-
Sudan the population is almost 
entirely Moslem, with only 21,-
0OO Christians concentrated in 
the cities and come large tribes. 
Including the Nouba and the 

The priest, the mission agency 
reported, was given a 12-year 
sentence and the students ten 

Clergy Named 
To Parishes 

the Public Education Associa
tion. 

TliBWTHnfWfo'ur grill
ing of the Governor, 200 mem
bers of the State Council of 
Churches branded-his plan "un
constitutional." They charged 
he wag out to "circumvent" the 
state constitution which prohib
its state aid to religloua organ
izations. 

Thoy claimed fundj given 
students who attend church re
lated colleges (there are 34 In 

New York University Prcsl-I^f, s t ^ t> ^tfal* this constt* 
' X4tutional ban. 

Tanjur, which 
ttrely pagan. 

are almost en-1 

Illness of two pastors has 
necessitated the following trans
fer of clergy to new duties, 
Bishop Kearney announced to
day. 

Rev. Gerald Amann and Rev. 
Leo Hastings are the two who 
are IIL 

Rev. -Dominic Moekevieius is 
namea" temporary administrator 
of St. Patrick's Church, Cato 
and S t Thomas Church, Red 
Creek. 

Rev. Richard O'Connell is 
named temporary administrator 
of St Dominic's Church, Shorts-
ville. 

Rev. Thomas Watts is trans
ferred, from S t Mary's Church, 
Corning, to be curate at St. 
Rita'a Church, West Webster. 

I would not recommend • 
program that was not eonstitu-

circumvent 
down." 

It or to tear It 

Carroll Newsom warned 
schools by failing to include t n a t defeat for the Governor's 
these schools in Its Federal aid p i a n would mean a costly tax-
recommendations, paid expansion of public collcgc'[|0~n"a]~.', thV'Governor "replied. 

Reeardin* the Cuban refugee e d u c a t i o n , , e a v i ,n8 " o n , v V"8!"! took an oath to defend the 

-ia^cS^^B^^j^^sK.r ——• • - - — -
said: , 

„. . , . .. , ,, • Poorer students who want a 
"I am informed that t hc ,^ , , t , B | w o u , d b c 

agency of the Government pre-, fl ^ mU,t b l J c . r u n c o l . 
sided over by Mr. Riblcoff (Sec-i, . 
retary of Health, Education and! BC*' 
Welfare Abraham A. Ribicoff) | Newsom complained, "Even 
has expressed the intention of|before it has been possible to 
giving financial aid to the chil-jpresent some of the facts be-
dren who are refugees fromlhind the Governor's proposal, 

College officials pointed out 
schools are educational institu
tions not religious organiza
tions. 

They also stated besides the 
34 church related (29 Catholic, 
4 Protestant, 1 Jewish) collegea 

Cuba and who are attending some criticisms of it have ap-,there are 47 other private col-
public schools. ! peared 

"Of these there are perhaps CHIEF CRITICS include the 
now 3.500 In Miami. At the'state Council of (Protestant) 
same time In oar parochlalchurches, the American Jewish 
schools there are 2,500 of the;Congress, the New York Civil 
tame type of refugee children.!Liberties Union, the New York 
But because they attend private Society for Ethical Culture and 
schools they will not be eligible 
for'this relief. 

FOR TOUR SPECIAL VAL
ENTINE. A truly beaaMfnl 
Sweetheart Special of earn* 
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Priest.Pilot Tests Missions 'Tool' 
Munich — (RNS) — Father Ivo Rotter, S.V.D., a 37-year-old American inJ*-
iionary pilot in New Guinea, acquaints himielf with plane bought by Ger
man Branch of the Pontifical Society for the Propagation of the Faith for 
German-born Bishop Bernhard Schilling. The prelate i s the first Vicar 
Aposfolic of Gorolu, the Australian part of New Guinea, The plane, which 
was made at # e Doraier plant near Mnnlch, win help Blihop Schilling carry 
•a Mi paatoral tfntlef in the Goroka region. There i t only one road in this 
area and area that is miuahle B I M months of tht year, 

"This brings discrimination 
Into the rortm of human char
ity," Cardinal Mclntyre charged. 
Presumbably the discrimina

tion is on the basis of religion." 

The Cardinal voiced his views 
at the annual Comrnunion 
breakfast, of Catholics in the 
Hollywood motion picture in 
dustry. 

The Miami situation If the 
"logical yet ridiculous" exten
sion of the discrimination con
tained i n President Kennedy's 
edacitioaul tauk force philoso
phy, wWeh exclude* U.S. prl 
rate school children from Fed
eral aid, tii* Cardinal charged. 

/ ; ' .'•; , % 
Ot$agm Bioeiem Diamond 

_anfs. N a n . WlDlama S. 
Baotaa Jswetoe, tM Mate ft 

Bus low 
Attacked 

Albany—Bus rides for pupils 
attending parochial schools are 
threatened by proposed legis
lation to repeal' the newly 
enacted Speno law. 

Sen. Dutton 8. Peterson of 
Odessa and Assemblyman Rus
sell Selkirk are sponsoring the 
legislation which has the back
ing of the New York State 
School Boards' Association. 

The 1960 law, which goes into 
effect In September, ends a 
situation In which parents of 
children attending p r i v a t e 
schools had to attend a yearly 
special aneetlig ef local school 
boards nnd petition for trans* 
portiUea far their children,, 

eges in the state — Including 
Cornell, Columbia, University 
of Rochester. 

The state's private colleges 
are the backbone of college ed
ucation in New York, these ed
ucators emphasized and cited 
these statistics—in 1958 (latest 
available tabulation) b e t t e r 
than 10 per cent of all college 
graduates in the_entire nation_ 
received their diplomas from 
private colleges in New York 
State; better than 12 per cent of 
the natron's doctorate degrees 
in physics, chemistry and math
ematics were gained in this 
state's private collegea. 

Total college enrollment In 
the state Is divided 60 per cent 
in private colleges and 40 per 
cent In public colleges. 

IN PRESENTING his pro* 

(Continued on Page J) . 
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